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Top DEP Stories 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: DEP grants fuel three midstate alternative energy projects 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20171128/CPBJ01/171129882/dep-grants-fuel-three-midstate-
alternative-energy-projects 
 
Mentions 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Wolf Administration now accepting applications for solar energy grants after 
hiatus 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/wolf-administration-now-accepting-applications-for-solar-
energy-grants-after/article_cf2d1064-cfee-11e7-8222-9b540dc43fd4.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Canton fire chief calls out flooding trouble 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/canton-fire-chief-calls-out-flooding-
trouble/article_592e276e-d3e4-11e7-b04c-1fff70ac7b1c.html  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  Shale-gas fired electricity generation plant in works 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-11-
25/Front_Page/Shalegas_fired_electricity_generation_plant_in_wor.html  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  Seeking permit for stone quarry 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-11-25/News/Seeking_permit_for_stone_quarry.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  BC BIZ:  Gas drilling begins in the Utica Shale 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/business/bc-biz-gas-drilling-begins-in-the-utica-
shale/article_ac57d922-d3a7-11e7-b8e5-97a988e3fe82.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: As Others See It: Using forests to fight climate change 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2017/11/29/As-Others-See-It-Using-forests-to-fight-climate-
change/stories/201711290041  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Morning Call: Christmas tree growers on hunt for lanternflies 
http://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-spotted-lanternfly-christmas-trees-20171120-story.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Despite hunting, coyotes flourish in Western Pennsylvania 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12980505-74/despite-hunting-coyotes-flourish-in-western-
pennsylvania  
 
Post-Gazette LTE: These foods aren't good for wildlife or people 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/11/29/These-foods-aren-t-good-for-wildlife-or-
people/stories/201711290095 
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Energy 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Propane school buses worth a closer look 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20171122/CPBJ01/171119838/guest-view-propane-school-buses-worth-a-
closer-look 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: It’s official: Consol has split into two companies 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/11/29/it-s-official-consol-has-split-into-two-
companies.html  
  
Pittsburgh Business Times: Tesla truck will need energy of 4,000 homes to recharge, says study 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/11/28/tesla-truck-will-need-energy-of-4-000-
homes-to.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
PublicSource: Pittsburgh, Allegheny County and Pennsylvania reject PublicSource requests for Amazon 
proposal 
http://publicsource.org/pittsburgh-allegheny-county-reject-publicsource-requests-for-amazon-
proposal/ 
 
Mining 
 
Indiana Gazette: EPA hears worries about climate in heart of coal country 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/epa-hears-worries-about-climate-in-heart-of-coal-
country/article_1c2f71b7-6bae-574e-b820-9f6cae877972.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Central Penn Business Journal: Casey weighs in against pipeline reversal 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20171127/CPBJ01/171129903/casey-weighs-in-against-pipeline-reversal 
 
WITF/StateImpact: FERC sued over alleged ‘unconstitutional’ granting of pipeline certificates 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/11/28/ferc-sued-over-alleged-unconstitutional-
granting-of-pipeline-certificates/?_ga=2.79577491.642871292.1511962820-882895250.1471610849 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Lawmaker: Natural gas lobby too influential in severance tax debate 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/11/27/lawmaker-natural-gas-lobby-too-influential-in-
severance-tax-debate/?_ga=2.155681212.642871292.1511962820-882895250.1471610849 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Sunoco proposes construction change for Mariner East 2, but meets fresh resistance 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/11/28/sunoco-proposes-construction-change-for-
mariner-east-2-but-meets-fresh-resistance/?_ga=2.189172908.642871292.1511962820-
882895250.1471610849 
 
Butler Eagle: Marcellus broke OPEC, but Pennsylvania is broke, too 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20171128/EDITORIAL01/711289915 
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The Derrick: New estimates of abandoned wells less dire but still daunting 
http://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/new-estimates-of-abandoned-wells-less-dire-but-
still-daunting/article_3fc2be08-230c-53af-85d4-93f88ae6c228.html 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News:  Seneca ramps up shale gas drilling 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-11-
25/Front_Page/Seneca_ramps_up_shale_gas_drilling.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Heading downstream: MSC president updates natural gas industry activity 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/heading-downstream-msc-president-updates-natural-
gas-industry-activity/article_b35dae5a-d46e-11e7-93a5-876af48fd7b3.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Case over fracking pit leak could limit Pa. water pollution fines 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/11/28/EQT-spills-fine-fracking-
Pennsylvania-Supreme-Court-DEP-leaks-water-environment/stories/201711280102 
 
Tribune-Review: Focus on fracking: A tale of 2 states 
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/13003280-74/focus-on-fracking-a-tale-of-2-states 
 
Post-Gazette LTE: The oil and gas industry has built a trap for this region 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/11/29/The-oil-and-gas-industry-has-built-a-trap-
for-this-region/stories/201711290097 
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: Pa. needs to work harder to ensure clean, safe drinking water  
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/11/pa_needs_to_work_harder_to_ens.html#incart_river_inde
x 
 
Butler Eagle: Connoquenessing Creek nominated for River of the Year 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20171128/NEWS20/171129932 
 
Sharon Herald: Sewer project to cost $18 million 
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/sewer-project-to-cost-million/article_84508cee-d4ba-11e7-af27-
7396b942ea60.html 
 
Times Leader: Contractor begins emergency cleanup of debris and overgrowth in Laurel Run Creek  
http://www.timesleader.com/news/683666/contractor-begins-emergency-cleanup-of-debris-and-
overgrowth-in-laurel-run-creek 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Moment of Susquehanna river levee clarity “demands our attention” 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/11/moment-of-susquehanna-river-levee-clarity-
demands-our-attention/  
 
Times Herald: More water line upgrades starting in Norristown this week 
http://www.timesherald.com/general-news/20171127/more-water-line-upgrades-starting-in-
norristown-this-week  
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Times Leader: Update: PAWC lifts boil water advisory 
http://www.timesleader.com/news/local/683725/update-pawc-lifts-boil-water-advisory 
 
WESA: Johnstown Has A Sewer Problem And No One Is Happy About It 
http://wesa.fm/post/johnstown-has-sewer-problem-and-no-one-happy-about-it#stream/0  
 
WESA: PWSA Will Pay Firm $1M To Rebuild Its Lab Over The Next Two Years 
http://wesa.fm/post/pwsa-will-pay-firm-1m-rebuild-its-lab-over-next-two-years#stream/0 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Meeting held for landowners affected by Interstate 78 project in Berks, Lehigh counties 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/meeting-held-for-landowners-affected-by-interstate-78-
project-in-berks-lehigh-counties 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Westtown residents speak out against Crebilly Farm development 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20171129/westtown-residents-speak-out-against-crebilly-
farm-development 
 
KDKA: Medical Marijuana Delayed As Operators Try To Overcome Roadblocks 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/11/28/medical-marijuana-pennsylvania-roadblocks/  
 
KDKA: Brush Fire Burns 4 Acres At Lawrenceville’s Historic Allegheny Cemetery 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/11/28/lawrenceville-allegheny-cemetery-fire/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Brush fire burns 4 acres at historic Allegheny Cemetery 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13010544-74/brush-fire-burns-4-acres-at-historic-allegheny-
cemetery  
 
Tribune-Review: Crews fight brush fire for hours in Finnin Park, Allegheny Township 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13007978-74/crews-fight-brush-fire-for-hours-in-finnin-
park-allegheny-township  
 
Post-gazette: EPA curb on nonstick chemical may have reduced number of babies with low birth weight 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2017/11/28/EPA-nonstick-pans-chemical-babies-low-birth-
weight-perfluorooctanoic-acid-PFOA/stories/201711280084  
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